Hi All

I would be grateful for your help and confirmation from your School's L&T Committee / UG Board of Studies as we are proposing a timetable change for our two new 1st year courses running from 2017/18. These two new 20 credit courses will replace BUST08025 Foundations of Business (40) which is currently a compulsory courses in year 1 for students on the following degree Programmes:

- MA Business and Economics
- MA Business and Law/LLB Law and Business
- MA Business and Geography
- MA Language (French/German/Italian etc) and Business; MA International Business with Arabic/Chinese/French/Japanese/German/Italian/Russian/Spanish
- MA Psychology and Business
- BSc Maths and Business
- BSc Computer Science and Management Science

This obviously affects your DPTs 2017/18 so if you are not the DPT editor then please pass on. I have asked the TTU to do some modelling and there appear to be no obvious timetable clashes but do let me know if you think otherwise. The proposed changes to lecture times are as below:
Year
Course name
Lecture times
2016/17
BUST08025 Foundations of Business (40)
Full year
Mon/Tues/Thurs 1710-1800
2017/18
BUST08XXX Global Challenges for Business (20)
Semester 1
Mon 1510-1600; Wed 1210-1300; Thurs 1510-1600
2017/18
BUST08XXX The Business of Edinburgh (20),
Semester 2
Mon 1510-1600; Wed 1210-1300; Thurs 1510-1600
I would be really grateful for confirmation from your School, preferably by the end of January/early February so I can take to our next Board of Studies.
Thank you in advance for your help.
Lorraine

Lorraine Edgar
Undergraduate Programme Manager
University of Edinburgh Business School
29 Buccleuch Place (Room 1.09), Edinburgh, EH8 9JS, UK
Tel: +44 131 650 3828; email Lorraine.Edgar@ed.ac.uk
http://www.business-school.ed.ac.uk/
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